
《説文解字》：

名，自命也。从口，从夕。夕者，冥也。冥不相見，故以口自名。

古來『名字』的傳統，幼時口呼『命名』，成年書寫『取字』。

許多讀過『λ運算』的人，多半覺得它既『難懂』又『難解』。這是有原因的，如果用『抽象

辦法』談論著『抽象事物』，又不知道為何如此表述當然『難懂』；假使不能『困思勉行』

多次的『深思熟慮』，以至於能夠一旦了悟那就自然『難解』。通常越是『基本』的概念，

由於太過『直覺』了，反而容易『誤解』。就像化學元素『週期表』上的元素不過一一八

個，它所構成的世界卻是千嬌萬媚繁多複雜，要講『鐵』的『性質』與『作用』，也許一大

本書都不能窮盡，但換個方向說鐵不就是日用之物的嗎？

《論語‧子路篇》

子路曰：『衛君待子而為政，子將奚先？』子曰：『必也正

名乎！』子路曰：『有是哉，子之迂也！奚其正？』子曰：

『野哉由也！君子於其所不知，蓋闕如也。名不正，則言不

順；言不順，則事不成；事不成，則禮樂不興；禮樂不興，

則刑罰不中；刑罰不中，則民無所措手足。故君子名之必可

言也，言之必可行也。君子於其言，無所苟而已矣。』

樹莓派, 樹莓派之學習, 樹莓派之教育
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邱奇發展『λ運算』Lambda calculus，這裡的『calculus』不是指『微積分』，是用著『函

式』Function 和『變元』Variable 的概念，來談論『計算』一事是什麼？複雜的『函式』是如

何清晰明白無歧異的『結構』而成？『變元』的『替換』Substitution 規則，要如何系統化的

處理變元替換時『異物同名』衝突之問題？如果從『函式求值』上講，一個『λ表達式』用著

怎樣的『規則』可以『轉換』成為『同等』equivalent 的另一個 λ表達式呢？……種種。假使

給定了兩個『λ表達式』是否會有一個普適的『演算法』能夠判定彼此間的『同等性』

呢？……等等。

───《Λ運算︰概念導引《一》》

不覺間閉上眼睛，闔起了

《Python: The Full Monty: A Tested Semantics for the Python Programming Language》

文本︰





只覺腦海裡迴盪著︰這 語言，豈宜今日再談？



更何況僅聽聞過『球拍』大名︰

Racket solve problems · make languages

DOCS PACKAGES DOWNLOAD

Batteries included

Racket’s extensive standard library gets your projects off the ground quickly.

Web applications

Database

Math & statistics

full list →

Cross-platform

Racket runs on Linux, macOS, and Windows. Develop on one; deploy to all three.

Package system

GUI framework

Standalone binaries

Foreign interface

Powerful macros & languages

Racket’s crown jewel is its macro system, which lets you freely extend the language.

Intro to macros

Macros in depth

Racket syntax model

Making new languages

Mature, stable, open source

Racket is a mature LGPL project that’s actively developed and maintained.

Racket repositories

Main repository

The PLT Group

Racket mailing list



DrRacket IDE & tons of documentation

DrRacket is a graphical IDE that’s integrated with Racket’s vast documentation.

DrRacket tutorial

DrRacket guide

DrRacket tools

Scribble

The best of Scheme and Lisp

Racket started life as a Scheme implementation, but then grew into new areas.

The Racket Manifesto

Racket essentials

How to program Racket

Using R6RS Scheme

Racket is a general-purpose programming language as well as the world’s �rst ecosystem

for language-oriented programming. Make your dream language, or use one of the dozens

already available, including these —

又不熟悉

Beautiful Racket

Foreword by Matthew Flatt
Some readers of this book will remember the programming landscape around 1993, but others

will be too young, so let me tell you a few things that I remember about that time:

We debated about whether garbage collection would ever be a practical alternative to man-

ual memory management. (This was before Java.)

We argued about whether the concept of �rst-class functions and closures could ever be

made accessible to average programmers. (This was before JavaScript.)



And we opined at length on whether static type systems with soundness guarantees were

really worth all the effort, given their inherent mathematical limitations. (This was before

most programmers had heard of Haskell or ML; even after Java came out a few years later, it

would be a few years more before Java got generics.)

I’ve pointed to a few technologies that seemed debatable at the time but that programmers

generally take for granted now. We didn’t get from 1993 to now by programmers suddenly

buying into a set of abstract arguments put forward for each technology. Partly, it was a matter

of hardware performance and software scale that changed the possibilities and trade-offs.

Partly, it was a matter of more and more people trying each technology and �nding themselves

unwilling to go back.

The idea of a programming language that can be molded by its users—I like the phrase language

extensibility—is almost as old as our oldest programming languages, given the history of macros

in Lisp.

So why isn’t everyone already using macros to extend languages? Like garbage collection,

macros may seem like a cool idea in principle, but with too much overhead to be practical (but

with the overhead in program understanding, instead of program execution). Like �rst-class

functions, macros add an extra dimension to code that may seem too mind-twisting for an

average programmer. And like a type system, the theory behind hygienic macros may seem too

daunting to be worth the extra guarantees that hygiene provides. Maybe so.

But Beautiful Racket makes the case that the time for language extensibility has come. That’s

why this book is important. It’s not an abstract argument about the bene�ts of macros or a par-

ticular style of macros. Instead, this book shows you, step by step, how to use Racket’s macro

system on real problems and, as a result, get a feel for its bene�ts.

Whether you’re already convinced, or you’re skeptical about language extensibility and

macros, the way to know for certain is to give it a try. I think you won’t want to go back.

Matthew Butterick communicates the joy that many of us feel when solving problems with

extensible languages and with Racket-style macros. Beautiful Racket is an entertaining and



uniquely organized book—and it gets to its point faster than you might realize. The author’s

goal is to teach you to use Racket, but the very �rst “Racket” program starts #lang

br/quicklanginstead of #lang racket. So, as a reader of this book, you start out by using a custom

programming language, and that’s exactly as it should be. Matthew Butterick has tried building

his own languages, and he won’t go back, not even for the �rst page.

內容，怕是不該講吧！

姑且遁入『童子問』耶？？

易童子問第一

乾，元亨利貞

童子問曰：「乾，元亨利貞」何謂也？

曰：眾辭淆亂，質諸聖。《彖》者，聖人之言也。

童子曰：然則《乾》無四德，而《文言》非聖人書乎？

曰：是魯穆姜之言也，在襄公之九年。

假使思考歐陽修為什麼寫《易童子問》？

歐陽修（1007年−1072年），字永叔，號醉翁、六一居士，諡文忠，北宋吉州廬陵（今屬江

西省永豐縣）人。（歐陽修生平請參考維基百科）

所著《易童子問》三卷，收錄於《歐陽文忠公集》（或簡稱《文忠集》）第七十六至七十八

卷，以問答的方式表達其對於《易經》的一些見解。每個問題都以「童子問」做為開始。

文忠公是第一位對於《十翼》以及諸如「四元德」等傳統見解提出質疑與抨擊的大儒，而這

些見解也影響了後世許多學者，甚至得到近現代許多學者考證的支持。



除了較為知名的《易童子問》三卷之外，易學網另外也收錄《文忠集》中其他與《易經》相

關的論述，以完整呈現歐陽修對《易經》所提出的見解。

，難到不因懷疑也！『聖人』也是『人』？？果能『全知』乎！！

───摘自《W!O+ 的《小伶鼬⼯坊演義》︰一窺全豹之系統設計《童子問》》

然有道是︰傳義理而已矣！！

sudo apt-get install racket

git clone https://github.com/brownplt/lambda-py

cd lambda-py/base/

1
2

rock64@rock64:~/lambda-py/base$ echo "print('lambda-py works')" | racket python-main.rkt
lambda-py works


